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Young Englishmen to Claim Billie Burke and
Pauline Chase From American Stage.

It was n fair day that opctu-d upon 
he furg«-»t tulr ever held III l.nti«. 

i Hint) At th«' opening uf th« four 
days' festival this morning every
thing wan in readiness There *«« no 
bait « oin, vied eff»< t to gre«tttie»ye 
half completed effect to greet th» eye 
uf th« «arly visitor. Everything waa 
complete, from the tents of lb« Ar
nold Amusement Company to the 
«mull exhibits of the st bool children 
,i th«li wing of Hi« big pavilion that 
1« crowded from flour to roof with 
th« wonderful production of this 
i >UUty And wonderful la the word 
to express It by, for one hardlv real
ises »hen he looks upon the enor
mous samples of garden truck, from 
pumpkins, as big as u barrel, to uuta 
us big as all auple, mat they were ac
tually grown and are not th« careful 
imitation of sumo advertising com
pany or milllurry shop.

This Is the last year that the pres
ent pavilion call bo used to bold all 
the exhibits. lu fact, at present the 
h»ad uf une of the departments occu
pying loss than une fourth uf the 
budding said that bla department 
'ould use the whole building Io prop
erly display their »xhlblla Bo It la 
In every department, and next year a 
II««« building will be a ueceaally. line 
of th«» general committee In charge 
uf all the exhibits said the exhibits 
on ebow for th» first day* thia year 
had last year's exhibit "snowed un
der," meaning that the Increase this 
year «us very large

The lllll Cups
Near the centre uf th» big hall are 

two Immense silver cups that greet 
the eye of the visitor* Those «re (he 
cups that are uttered by James J, 
lllll, th» railway magnate, for the 
best exhibit of grains nnd for the 
bMl exhibit of fruit 
beauties, aud are far the large«1 

that have
county ou

cups 
thia

««»t 
four 
mu.

They are iruly 
t and 
ever 
such

wing one 
uf th» grana»«. 
Springfield aud 

They are truly eg- 
Iriin>cna<’ squash«»,

[PAULINE CHASE\

i Portland, Hept. 21. "Xotwlth- 
• tandliig the entire lack of organlsa-

• tbili, tli«’ imt 1 assembly cumpalgii lias 
l>e« n admirably ■ on,Im fed," «hid Hen-

« ator Bourne today. In a atatem«»nt
■ issued to the pre««, "Th» progres- 
1 »tv» newspaper», th« Grange and th» 
1 lat><,r leaders, together with <uudl-
• .Utt s who aland tor progressive |aws,
• hav» dune splendid work ami the
1 ■ ll> 11 ri’tiirtis will show that the' 
l work hu« not been In vain,
1 Naturally, the greater part of th«’ 
1 w >rk las fallen up,>11 the progressive 
I newspapers, for th«» catnpaigu Is
• largely <inc of Information. Thia la
■ <1 fight of the peopla against pulltl- 
1 i-ul hot»»« and machines and all that 
1 Is n«<«M«ary Is that thu people shall

bi< advised which ratididatea stand 
I for th« machine and which are advo

cates of truly popular government. 
There <at> be no doubt h iw th« peo- 

. pl« will vote If they know the attl- 
I tud« of the various candidates.
t I iifurtunately some assembly 

■ aiidldales hav«< been so ashamed of
1 their position and so dishonest In 
: their method« as to pose as friends
■ of the direct primary, hence It has 
1 fallen largely to the newspapers to 
, show thi-lr real nttltud» and espoee 
t the deception The courage, patrlo- 
> tlsm and lojalty to principle display- 
t ej by progressive newspajiers in this 
' work merits the highest «.ommetida- 
, tlon.
1 “Efforts have oeen made by dls- 

li nest newspapers and public speak
er« to frlght’U advocate» of the dl- 

, reel primary and of statement num
ber 1 by assertions that I am using 

, a slush fund for the purchase of 
newspaper Influence. So tar as I 

, atn personally concerned, this, like 
. all other false statements about me, 

woull go unnoticed 1 <i»em It but 
, justlcu to the progressive newspapers 

snd progressive workers gem-rally, 
ti w«ver. to make this declaration:

"I have not pal J promised or loan
ed a dollar directly or Indirectly to 
any newspaper, candidate or public 
speaker during this campaign, except 
fur my usual subscriptions to five 
dally papers and the purchase of 
fifty extra copies of one issue of all 
evening paper 1 du not owu a dol
lar» Interest In any newspaper.

"On my return to Oregon last fall 
I quickly reallted that an effort 
would be mad» thfi’tlgh the assembly 
plsn to restore under a new name the 
old three-sh«ll game of politics for 
the |>ern>nal bsneflt of disgruntled 
politicians nnd special Interests. On 
October 18, 1909. 1 issued an ad
dress to the pe«jple of Oregon expos
ing th» efforts and methods of the aa- 
aemblyltee. At an expense of lest 
than »1000 I hn.l printed and mailed 
about 30.000 coplw of this address 
to as many citizens of Oregon, 
urged, nn«l still urge, the defeat of 
all «andldates who sought or accepted 
nn assembly nomination. Retention 
of a great fundamental principle Is 
of mor« Importance to society than 
any Individual or any party.

"I donated a thousand dollars to 
an officer of the Fifople'a Power 

I league to print and circulate my ar- ' -.................al ,L.frat< «»«

Tokio, Sept. 21. —The publication today of the alleged de
tails of a plot among his own subjects to assasinate Emperor 
Mutsihito created a sensation. The startling story appeared in 
an afternoon paper and states that the plotters are under arrest 
and will be sentenced to death. This is the first time in the his
tory of the country that the life of an emperor has been plotted 
against by his own people and the facts known.

It is alleged the assassins palnned to accomplsh their end 
while the emperor was visiting a military school just outside the 
capital but the plot was discovered in time to protect his majesty 
and the plotters were seized at once.

Al ATI ANTIC WHEN ELECTRIC
CITY TODAY CARS CRASH

Immense Crowds Cheer the Old-1
Time “Bovs in

Blue”
Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 21.— 

Once again the “Boys in Blue” have 
passed in review before their com
mander in chief. With steps not 
so sprightly as they once were, but 
with the same old spirit, they march
ed the broad avenues of this city by 
the sea, and were acclaimed by great 
crowds of people who came to see 
the big feature of the forty-fourth 
annual encampment of the Grand 
Army of the Republic.

Ideal September weather favored

Awful Accident on Electric 
Railway Near Fort , •

Wayne

n>o«t eX|H'n«IVo 
•b«ell offered 111 
«11 occgpiun

Entering the 
th” exhibits of 
Irving. I'lensAiit 
hpelicer Creek, 
htblta at that
pumpkins, apples and fruit of every 
variety, corn that Is eight feet tell, 
pantry from ¡he housewife, us well 
at ell varieties ot preserved goods, 
and from <abt>ag>w to the tumeloee, 
«veryiblug M of th» wunderful alse.

Th» north wing la «Mxuplvd by the 
arts and crafts department aud Uee- 
dl» work. Iler» alVo la trtuud the 
»«emlngly endless variety of dis
plays In th» art department therw 
are really some fin» exhibits that 
would do themselvee Justice in much 
more nieiropolltan company. The 
exhibits ot fancy work are very iargo 
and some are vwry Intricate or un
usual. in this department la the old 
ladles' fancy work and knitting, and 
th« young _ ’ '' _
Among th« latter are some unusual 
productions of the pastry urt. There 
I,re cookl«». coffee cakes, layer cakes, 
loaf cakes, plea, salt rising bread, 
and everything that the most expert 
chsf Could conceive.

Fine Nchool Eklilbit ' ui‘m tefrajf expenses »n«l-
Th<» school exhibit occupies (lie' cjt.tlt to the circulation of petition« to 

west wing of the building, and this gubmlt under tthe Initiative my bill 
includes everything from aeroplanes enlarging 'he present scope of the 
io punipklna that are aa big as the pr|niary law and providing for direct, 
i mail boy who carrier! them In with - — -• — — - —
■ill affidavit that he grew It all him
self. The work from the school chll- 
dr«u> also Includes all matytier of 
fruits, vegetables and farm products, 
n«-»4Ll» work, carpentering, canning 
and crafts work. In this section is, ..................... ........ .....
an exh I lilt of butterflies that have B11 a(j(|reM |n the United State«
b»en collected by George W. Taylor,■ showing how Oregon, through
which bns I«f varieties, and has spec- tl).r initiative and referendum, direct 
Imena that have beeu captuivd In ev- |,r|mary. corrupt practices act and 
ery part of th» globe t..«., ..¿.1 . . -“■*

The south wing and the centre Is „natrated the best form of govern- 
devoted to fruits mid vegetables. m<<nt known to the world. Since the 
Home of ti«' largest Mid finest fruit ,|,,||V,.ry of that adJresa I have had 
that cun be grown can be seen here ¡nat|On-wldo applications for over 1,- 
If any on«» ever «aid that any l>ett»r| 000 POpj,.a of the address and

pojiular actresses on the American stage today. Miss Billie Burke and Miss 
The young Loudem-rs. who are ulsiut to em-

it I- re|H>rt«*d that two of the moat
U.ii'.iie t’haae are to wed young F.ngllsbiueu within a few uioutha.
I>: t. f<« tin. United Btuten. are Captain Frank Cary of nn old l>evou»hlr» faintly aud Nb-bolan Jervlu Wood, better 
l i .nn an “Nikko" W.nat Both are «nid to have |«rofM>ued .’o the stage fuvoriteM neieral riuies without ullcceim and 
were .ini' »••■ »«(tv nnw’twl. They will be a<x«<tu|>auicd to tills cunutry by Vlncoiiut Torrlngtun. nlio has Iteen kuow u 
a- .« r « .««j iniriiier <>f T.ai « •»(:(•-. the Hwkey. Biille Burke In n<«w pinyin# lu “Mrs. Dut." s:«d Minu (’bane bei utue 
w-'t ■ ’>.««« (•• «|..—>. r (••-•-« n. •«». tOnk paisuu« girt In “IJberty IW« "

STRIKE OF BRAINPRESIDENT TAFTAJt GFORD MUST 
HANDLERS AI Al OLD HOME

girls' cooking exhibits.

PORTLAND OHIO
I

I
Demand Large Increase in Pav, 

Which Will Not 3e
Talks of River Improvement 

Public Address at Cin-
In

Granted cinnati
Rights As Champion of 

the World

PUT UP FIRST
FOR FIGHT

Jack Johnson Stands on
MUTXVKJTO,

Only ruler Japan ever had whose 
life was attempted bv bis own sub
jects.

expression of choice of party candi
date* for president and vice presi
dent. direct election of delegates to 
national parly conventions and di- day.
reel 1......—— -—— --
prenldvntlal elector«.

"On the fifth of last May I dellv-

Portland. Sept. 21.—The grain 
handh’rs of this port will »trike to- 

_.. __________ ____ 2_,. They demand 40 centa an
nomination qf caxiJIdwt«»« for hour and «0 cents an hour for over- 

. time, having been getting 35 cents 
an hour and 50 centa aji hour over
time a* against 30 cents an hour and 
no overtime paid at Puget Sound 
ports.

The employers here say they 
not meet the demand

..... ....................___ ..... t and 
recall had ev Ived. enacted and dem-

■ Since *1*** 
delivery of that address I have had

♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ + •»■♦♦♦♦ 
twiuk-a-w kek <a %ui>

«II

Cincinnati. Sept. 21.—President 
Taft has so far declined to discuss po-

Fort Wayne. Ind., Sept. 21.—Thir
ty persons were killed in a collision 
between a south bound limited and 
north bound local car on the Fort 
Wayne & Bluffton branch of the Wa
bash Valley traction line at King
lands. Ind., 18 miles south of Fort 
Wayne, according to reports received 
here. Many personus were injued, 
some fatally, it is ‘ "

The cars werer 
speed and met on 
of a mile north of 
fore they could be brought under 
control the crash came. A special 
car with physicians was hurriedly 
sent to the scene. Later report from 
the wreck says that 39 or 40 are 
killed.

believed, 
running at full 
a curve a quarter 
Kingsland, and be-

SECRETARY BALLINGER 
WILL NOT RESIGN

fruit < an lie grown outside of this 
county, they will I in mod lately re
tract their statements whMi they are 
shown this exhibit. Here are th« 
most wonderful «iwM-ltnens of apples, 
grape«, peaches, pears and every va
riety of loonl fruit. Among the in
dividual exhibits le the on«» of Geo. 
A. Dorris, of Springfield. which Is 
very attractive.

The poultry exhibit •« «Hod with 
all varieties of fowls «nd If one mnld 
name nil of the different varieties he 
would be an expert on birds. AntT 

rood looking blrda thej oil are with 
their feathers ns trim nnd clean ns| 
nature Itself. It Is » very large col-, 
lection. The stock exhibit 1« large 
and attracts th« attention of th« ar
mor«.

The attendance was fair and there 
will lie n largo crowd out there this 
evening.

thin

SEARCH FOR MURDERER
OF FOUR PERSONS

Weat Chester, Pa . Hept 21.— 
Search 1« being made for a man aua- 
pec ted of murdering .Mr«. John Sail«, 
her two «mnll daughters, and young 
son nt their home at Byer«. I’a.. 1- 
mllcs from here. The suspect for-

have sent out over 1.300.000 copies 
at an expense to myself of probably 
|5000 for printing and part of the 
distribution I expect to spend a« 
much more in the same work. < tin 
any honest, intelligent man object to 
this publicity of Oregon’s Jemonatra-

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦«lay and Thiirwiajr, There will 
♦ In» ii<> advance in t/e *nte< rlp- 
+ (Ion price which will remain at 
+ *1.50 per year, the same as now 
4- charged for I he weekly edition.

3, 
I»

♦ ♦
♦

■r ♦ 
h- ♦ 
II- ♦
II ♦

♦

♦ 
♦ 

lion of the only known true govern- + * + + + + +
ment by th« pecpla?

*'ln my opinion. Oregon a lawg are 
the greatest «««et the state ha«. Peo
ple will g > when» they «an enjoy the 
grentes personal liberty and Invest 
their labor, brains and money where 
they will receive the greatest equit
able ’irotectlon Oregon furnishes 
ness or |>r perty. as nls vote for an 
assembly nominee la it virtual con
fession of his own Incomis'tenc«» and

Interests and antagonistic to all pro
gressive laws and all extension of the 
system of popular government.

“Yet th«» asseniblyltes e endeav- 
< ring to destroy this, t .e state's 
greatest asset. Every voter for an 
assembly nominee Is an Inferential 
confession that the voter is unable to 
select his public servant or pass in
telligently.................. .... Uli legislation. After 

tills mental paresis might equally ap- voting the assembly ticket he should 
ply 1« business. i Immediately go to the county court

"This explanation regarding m.v ex- nnd ask for a gunrdi»« for his busl- 
penditnrvs Is sufficient answer to the g|Kll n public pledge to all the people, 
malicious c----
newspapers and 
dates I,...— —• - —---A poor, warped Intellect or a purely | --------
«elfish horizon can't w»em to realize the Intelligence, honesty

charge that progressive preferring a system tinder which
____ ...I progressive candi- secret pledges were made to Individ

uavo been subsidised by mo ual« for a consideration?
—“j »I have the utmost confidence in

...... ................ ....... ___ ___ /. .. ... Z j and tnde- 
thnt ihë truth of the retention of( pendence of the people of Oregon and 
demonstrated Improvement In gov- believe they will defeat, either in the 
eminent need no slush fund whore «—____________TTZT:.._________ ‘
the people aro concerned nnd have a *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

Boston. Sept. 21.—Jack Johnson 
champion heavy weight and con- 

lltlca) matters, ^nd also to discuss querer of James J. Jeffries, refused 
hi» meeting with Roosevelt at New today to put up »20.000 for a fight 
Haven. Although the president's vis-• for the title with Sam Langford, the 
it has been emphasised as a “home Boston colored middle weight boxer, 
coming," I«» will not escape politics until the latter made the first de- 
entirely. The Ohio situation especial-1 posit. Johnson says that as cham- 
ly is to be explained to hitu by sev- pion he has the right to dictate how 
era! party leader.«. | the money should be put up, and that

In his address today, after «peak- he will give Langford 2 4 hours to 
ing of the development of the city put np his »20,000, and will then 
during the ten years In which he has cover the amount, 
been absent, and saying he expected' 
to take up his residence here after 
his duties at Washington are conclud
ed. the president devoted his remarks 
to the Improvement of the Ohio river 
from Pittsburg to Cairo, and the out- ho was concerned, 
look for the future. He pointed out, 
the necessity for the economical 
handling of freight at terminals es
pecially the necessity for overcoming 
the physical conditions at terminals 
du« to the stage of water In summer 
and winter. The improvement of the 
Ohio river on plans thu« far mapped 
out the president said, will cost »63,- 
000,000.

Denouncing the congressional "pork 
barrel." President Taft urged a re
construction of the method of dealing 
with waterways Improvements in the 
United States. He asserted that the 
"piece meal" policy of appropriating 
government fund« for rivers and har
bors was not only Indefensible from 
a business view point, but also gave 
rise to "a species of legislative abuse 
that is very near corruption in Its ef
fect."

the old soldiers in their march.
The National association of Naval 

Veterans believes it has a solution of 
the matter of placing a statue of 
General Robert E. Lee in the capitol 
at Washington. The association at 
its convention adopted resolutions 
at which it did not oppose the plac
ing of Lee’s statue in the capitol 
providing it appeared in civilian at
tire. The naval veterans elected 
William G. McEwen, Philadelphia, 
Commodore.

Denver, Sept. 21.—"How about 
the reports of your resigning when 
you reach Washington" Secretary ot 
the Interior Ballinger was asked to
day. “All buncombe,” answered the 
secretary. “I have no Intention of 
resigning and I do not think I will 
have any."

The secretary this afternoon was 
the guest of the Chamber ot Com
merce.

In his address Ballinger said:
"When I get foot loose from public 

office I intend to devote part of my 
time to giving to the American peo
ple some idea of the purity of my 
motives of my traducers. The public 
is entitled to the hidden springs of 
inspiration which gush forth in tor
rents of "uplift" patriotism from 
these self-appointed moralists, and I 
shall heartily enjoy using The search
light when the proper time comes.”

The secretary asserted that the 
efficiency of the interior department 
was never greater than today.

EXTEND GAS MAINS

direct voice nn they of ill do In Or- < ’
__  I t »«goti. .. , .."Neither mvaelf n< r any other Indi- 

vidimi I« <‘»n hp rho rh,ef lt«ue In The question involv- 
the people shall re*

mil«« from here. The auspect i»»-( 
nterly boarded nt th« Haus home and, thin campaign, 
ft Is believed robbery was th<> motive, le.l Is w .iet b«r 
Th« four victims wer« probably killed | tain their J*® .b.cnte that power to to prevent Identification The ho lies' dates or *h"'’ ^‘„Vm^ oZa.-
" <*r<' <1 iHC(»v«Tr<l bv th<* husband find .1 rtiuv'ii h» -----
father on Irin return from work laatlremhly chosen 
plght political bonnes

and mnnlpn'ated by 
representing «pedal

He told Laugford during the jaw
fest today that a fight between two 
colored men would not be a good 
drawing card, that such a fight; 
would be a losing venture so far as

♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

CRIPPEN AND LENEVE
HELD FOR MURDER

AND LIGHTS ALL
AUGUSTUS C. JENNINGS

Direct Primary Candidate for
County Treasurer

for the support of republicans 
record for rapid and accur-

London. Sept. 21.—At the 
close of police court proceed
ings today Dr. Crippen and Miss 
Leneve 
trial, < 
of the 
more, 
ed his 
proper.

were committed for 
charged with the murder 
Doctor’s wife Belle El- 
Solicitor Newton reserv- 

trialdefense for the

+ ♦
Asks 

on his 
ate clerical work and experience as| 
¡in accountant. During and after his: 
services, as county clerk, 1894 to 
18 98, his books were experted and! 
always found correct anti well-kept. 
After going out of office he was_ _ ___________ _ ___ _
twice appointed by the court to as-|berman. whose body was found under 
slst in expertlng the books and ac
counts of all county olfkers. In 1898 
he was elected chief clerk of the 
house of representatives and per
formed the arduous duties of that

ery candidate who has allied himself 
with the assembly movement and ae- 
nlsted the effort to restore the politi
cal machine."

primaries or the general election, ev-

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
I
IFARM PAPER FREE

< > Every snbserlber tn the Weekly Guard nb« pay« one year In ad-
, * vaaee (»1.50» will receive the Oregon Agrlenltnelat free for one year.

Thin In one of the bent fumi, fruit and livestock pnpern In the
< > Xnrthweat an«l Itn matter in nell neleeted and thoroughly reliable. It 
¡J In n splendid paper for the farmer.

< > .

WEALTHY TIMBERMAN
KILLED AT SEATTLE

Seattle. Sept. 21.—A stab wound 
in the back of the neck of Bryan 
Cogger, a wealthy Hood Canal tim-

an unoccupied house at Maynard ave
nue anu Main streets, makes it cer
tain that he was murdered, and it is 
supposed robbery was the motive. 
With his wife he same to this city 

, recently and sold logs for 18000. He 
took 1100 of this and disappeared. 
His wife reported to the authorities, 
but no trace was found until yester-

i ed for four consecutive terms. He has 
also had years of experience In such 
«work beside« those above cited. Ad-__ ________
niittlng that Mr. Taylor Is equally day. when hfs body was discovered, 
honest, he claims no experience in 
the kind of work require«! In this 
office. Should an important public 
office be bestowed as a favor or a 
bounty to anyone? Or upon one tn 
every way competent to do the re
quired work?

If you were building a fine home, 
would you e uploy a friend who wa« 
a skilled blacksmith or a «killed car- 
p nter who iould do the work right?

(Adv.)

OVER CITY
After completing the laying 

of 14,000 feet of new 
about the city and 
and relaying all the 
that were generally 
and leaky, the local 
pacy is planning the 
construction of more than twice 
as much, planning to extend the 
light and fuel mains to every 
section of the city in which 
there are enough houses to 
warant. The engineers are now 
planning to lay a total of 36,- 
000 feet of pipe or over six and 
a half miles. The ByLesby 
company Is expecting as much 
of Eugene as is the telephone 
company, looking for a large 
immediate growth.

gas mains 
taking up 
old mains 
too small
gas com- 

immediate

WANTED—To sell you guaranteed, 
pure ribbon cane syrup. 40 cts 
gallon, 100 lbs fancy whole grain! 
rice. »3.50: 100 lbs white granu-l 
lated sugar. $4.50 ¡other grocer-i 
les. All shipped direct to con
sumer, freight paid. S.-itisfaction 
guaranteed. Proposition for ag-i 
enta. Act quick. Write for full in
formation. Address John M. I 
Smith, Teague, Texas. wa30 to a finish.

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
+ 
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦
♦

Both the regular and, Roosevelt 
republicans claim a victory in the 
primaries of yesterday and the 
results are clearly in doubt. Roose
velt has been “lected a delegate to 
the state convention.

Wm. J. Bryan has announced that 
he will not support Dahlman, his old- 
time ally, for governor of Nebraska, 
because he is allied with the liquor 
Interests. Dahlman, on the other 
hand. Is out strongly against all 
sumptuary legislation, and will fight


